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HASHTAGS  

• EN #sexualityeducation  
• SECONDARY HASHTAG #SRHR (Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights)  
 

WEBLINK to the GUIDANCE http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2  
PARTNER HANDLES @UNESCO @UNAIDS @UNFPA @UNICEF @UN_WOMEN @WHO 
POSTCARDS http://bit.ly/2FdbnOZ 
 
TWITTER 
 

#  
1 @UNESCO @UNAIDS @UNFPA @UNICEF @UN_WOMEN @WHO launch revised Technical 

Guidance on comprehensive #sexualityeducation http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2 
2 NEW – revised Technical Guidance presents evidence-informed approach to comprehensive 

#sexualityeducation http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2  
3 Guidance on comprehensive #sexualityeducation shares research-based recommendations to 

guide educators & policy-makers http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2  
4 Guidance on comprehensive #sexualityeducation provides key concepts& learning objectives 

for all stages of development http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2 
5 Comprehensive #sexualityeducation develops accurate knowledge & skills that contribute to 

healthy relationships http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2 
6 Evidence shows abstinence-only programmes are ineffective - #sexualityeducation must be 

comprehensive http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2 
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7 Too many #youth receive confusing info on #sexualityeducation - leaving them vulnerable to 
exploitation & other harm http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2 

8 Through comprehensive #sexualityeducation, #youth recognize their rights, respect those 
others&advocate for those whose rights are violated  

9 The evidence says comprehensive #sexualityeducation doesn’t increase sexual activity,sexual 
risk-taking behaviour or STI/HIV infection rates 

10 Comprehensive #sexualityeducation addresses ways gender norms influence inequality & how 
this impacts overall health & well-being of #youth 

11 Globally, only 34% of #youth have accurate knowledge about HIV - comprehensive 
#sexualityeducation http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2 

12 If we do not meet young people’s need for comprehensive #sexualityeducation we cannot 
achieve the #SDGs http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2 

13 In some countries 2in3 girls don’t know what is happening at onset of menstruation -
comprehensive #sexualityeducation http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2 

14 Pregnancy & childbirth complications 2nd cause of death among 15-19 year old girls - 
comprehensive #sexualityeducation http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2 

15 200 million girls &women have undergone female genital mutilation in 30 countries – need 
for #sexualityeducation critical http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2 

 
FACEBOOK 
 

#  
1 The need for good quality comprehensive #sexualityeducation (CSE) is critical! 

-Only 34% of #youth around the world have accurate knowledge about HIV 
-Pregnancy & childbirth complications are 2nd cause of death among 15-19 year old girls 
-In some parts of world, 2 in 3 girls have no idea what is happening at onset of menstruation. 
Check out revised Technical Guidance on CSE by @UNESCO @UNAIDS @UNFPA @UNICEF 
@UN_WOMEN @WHO 

2 Myths around comprehensive #sexualityeducation (CSE) busted. Evidence shows that it does 
not increase sexual activity, sexual risk-taking or STI/HIV infection rates. Instead, it helps 
young people better understand #SRHR & helps them navigate challenges while growing up, 
like puberty, early pregnancy, relationships & STIs. Technical Guidance to support CSE 
programmes now revised by @UNESCO @UNAIDS @UNFPA @UNICEF @UN_WOMEN @WHO 
http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2 

3 Well-trained & supported teachers in schools should teach comprehensive 
#sexualityeducation (CSE). That way, CSE reaches large numbers of young people before they 
become sexuality active, and the content is age-appropriate. @UNESCO @UNAIDS @UNFPA 
@UNICEF @UN_WOMEN @WHO have revised Technical Guidance viewed here: 
http://on.unesco.org/2mf0OD2 

 
CONTACT Anna Ewa Ruszkiewicz – ae.ruszkiewicz@unesco.org  
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